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How Common?How Common?

““Studies have suggested that Studies have suggested that 
virtually all children demonstrate a virtually all children demonstrate a 
heart murmur at some time during heart murmur at some time during 

childhoodchildhood””    

(Perloff JK: The Clinical Recognition of Congenital Heart Disease. (Perloff JK: The Clinical Recognition of Congenital Heart Disease. 
22ndnd Ed. Philadelphia, W.B. Saunders, 1978) Ed. Philadelphia, W.B. Saunders, 1978)



What is a Heart Murmur?What is a Heart Murmur?

 A heart murmur is a series of audible sounds A heart murmur is a series of audible sounds 
whose duration is sufficiently long to exceed whose duration is sufficiently long to exceed 
that which one could call a sound that which one could call a sound ““Extra Extra 
noisenoise””

 Turbulence of blood flow through the heart Turbulence of blood flow through the heart 
structuresstructures

 Gradient (pressure difference).. Blood flows Gradient (pressure difference).. Blood flows 
downhilldownhill



Cardiac Auscultation in NeonatesCardiac Auscultation in Neonates

 S1 is loud at birth and decreases in intensity S1 is loud at birth and decreases in intensity 
during the first 48 hours of lifeduring the first 48 hours of life

 S1 may be splitS1 may be split
 A systolic ejection click along the LSB may be A systolic ejection click along the LSB may be 

presentpresent
 S2 is single at birth due to elevated PVR, S2 is single at birth due to elevated PVR, 

which splits by 48 hours after birthwhich splits by 48 hours after birth
 One third to three fourth of neonates have been One third to three fourth of neonates have been 

described to have a murmur   described to have a murmur   



In the Newborn NurseryIn the Newborn Nursery
Innocent murmurs to HypoplastInnocent murmurs to Hypoplast

Innocent murmurs Innocent murmurs 
Patent ductus arteriosus Patent ductus arteriosus 

Pulmonic stenosis (mild to critical)Pulmonic stenosis (mild to critical)
Aortic stenosis (mild to critical)Aortic stenosis (mild to critical)
Small VSDsSmall VSDs  ((NOTNOT LARGE VSDs LARGE VSDs))

NOT NOT ASDASD



Nursery ScreeningNursery Screening

 Prenatal concerns Prenatal concerns 
 Dysmorphic featuresDysmorphic features
 Physical examination                       Physical examination                       
((dondon’’t forget LL pulsest forget LL pulses))  
 Four extremities BPsFour extremities BPs

 Pulse oximetry (pre & postductal)Pulse oximetry (pre & postductal)
 EKGEKG
 CXRCXR



Pulse Oximetry as a Screening ToolPulse Oximetry as a Screening Tool

 Pulse oximetry was performed on 11281 asymptomatic Pulse oximetry was performed on 11281 asymptomatic 
newborns from two hospitalsnewborns from two hospitals

 Echocardiogram was performed on infants with sat <95% at Echocardiogram was performed on infants with sat <95% at 
>24 hours.>24 hours.

 Only two infants with negative screens were readmitted (CoA, Only two infants with negative screens were readmitted (CoA, 
hypoplastic pulmonary artery with aorto-pulmonary hypoplastic pulmonary artery with aorto-pulmonary 
collaterals)collaterals)

 The prevalence of critical CHD was 1 in 564 among all live The prevalence of critical CHD was 1 in 564 among all live 
births and among screened population was 1 in 2256births and among screened population was 1 in 2256

 Sensitivity: 60%; specificity: 99.95%; positive predictive Sensitivity: 60%; specificity: 99.95%; positive predictive 
value: 75%; negative predictive value: 99.98%; accuracy: value: 75%; negative predictive value: 99.98%; accuracy: 
99.97%) 99.97%) 

                                                                                                                                                                                                

Koppel RI et al. Koppel RI et al. Pediatrics 2003;111:451-455Pediatrics 2003;111:451-455



First Week of LifeFirst Week of Life

Ductal-dependent lesionsDuctal-dependent lesions

HLHS/HRHSHLHS/HRHS
Critical aortic stenosisCritical aortic stenosis

Severe coarctation of the aortaSevere coarctation of the aorta
Interrupted aortic archInterrupted aortic arch

Critical pulmonic stenosisCritical pulmonic stenosis



At 6-8 WeeksAt 6-8 Weeks
        Moderate to large LModerate to large L R  R shunt lesionsshunt lesions

        (Pulmonary Overcirculation)(Pulmonary Overcirculation)

Atrial Septal DefectAtrial Septal Defect
Ventricular Septal Defect Ventricular Septal Defect 

Atrioventricular Septal defect                                    Atrioventricular Septal defect                                    
(Endocardial cushion defect, AVC) (Endocardial cushion defect, AVC) 

Patent Ductus ArteriosusPatent Ductus Arteriosus  

May be PPSMay be PPS



Pulmonary Vascular Resistance ChangesPulmonary Vascular Resistance Changes



Preschool and School AgePreschool and School Age

Mostly Innocent Mostly Innocent 

? ASD? ASD

? Acquired? Acquired



Before You Listen!Before You Listen!

 Height & Weight Height & Weight 
 Failure to thriveFailure to thrive
 Falling off the normal Falling off the normal 

curvecurve

 Vital Signs Vital Signs 
 General appearanceGeneral appearance
 Associated signs and Associated signs and 

symptomssymptoms
 Cardiac examinationCardiac examination



History.. Heart MurmurHistory.. Heart Murmur

 When was the murmur detected ?When was the murmur detected ?
 Was the patient sick at that the time ?Was the patient sick at that the time ?

 Has the murmur changed over time ?Has the murmur changed over time ?
 Do the parents have any concerns about Do the parents have any concerns about 

the childthe child’’s general health ?s general health ?



Concerning Symptoms from HistoryConcerning Symptoms from History

 CyanosisCyanosis
 Chest PainChest Pain

 Dizziness/Syncope Dizziness/Syncope 
 Failure to ThriveFailure to Thrive

 Recurrent respiratory infections, wheezingRecurrent respiratory infections, wheezing
 Disorders Associated with Heart DiseaseDisorders Associated with Heart Disease

 Family History of Congenital/Acquired Heart Family History of Congenital/Acquired Heart 
DiseaseDisease



Concerning Signs from ExamConcerning Signs from Exam
 Cyanosis/clubbing/edemaCyanosis/clubbing/edema

 Dysmorphic featuresDysmorphic features
 Chest deformitiesChest deformities

 Hyperactive precordiumHyperactive precordium
 Palpable thrill or heavePalpable thrill or heave

 Increased cardiac impulsesIncreased cardiac impulses
 Diminished lower limb pulses (also if weak or Diminished lower limb pulses (also if weak or 

bounding)bounding)
 Skin lesionsSkin lesions

 HypatosplenomegalyHypatosplenomegaly
 Joints abnormalitiesJoints abnormalities



DownDown’’s Syndrome (Trisomy 21)s Syndrome (Trisomy 21)

 Endocardial Cushion DefectEndocardial Cushion Defect
  ““Atrioventricular Septal DefectAtrioventricular Septal Defect”” (40-50%) (40-50%)



TurnerTurner’’s syndrome (XO syndrome)s syndrome (XO syndrome)

 Bicuspid aortic valve Bicuspid aortic valve (30%)(30%)

 Coarctation of the Aorta Coarctation of the Aorta 

(10%)(10%)



MarfanMarfan’’s Syndromes Syndrome

 Autosomal dominant Autosomal dominant 
Fibrillin gene 15q21.1Fibrillin gene 15q21.1

 Aortic root dilatation/ Aortic root dilatation/ 
dissection and mitral dissection and mitral 
valve prolapsevalve prolapse



Velo-cardio-facial Syndrome (VCF)Velo-cardio-facial Syndrome (VCF)

 Deletion of 22q11.2Deletion of 22q11.2
 Athymia, hypocalcemia and Athymia, hypocalcemia and 

immune anomaliesimmune anomalies
 DiGeorge DiGeorge sequence represents sequence represents 

different manifestation of the different manifestation of the 
same defectsame defect

 CardiacCardiac - VSD, conotruncal  - VSD, conotruncal 
defects (truncus, IAA, TOF, defects (truncus, IAA, TOF, 
RAA)RAA)



DonDon’’t Forget the Pulsest Forget the Pulses
 Normal-Normal- Equal full upper/  Equal full upper/ 

lower extremity pulses with lower extremity pulses with 
no delayno delay

 Coarctation-Coarctation- diminished and  diminished and 
delayed femoral pulsesdelayed femoral pulses

 Aortic Stenosis-Aortic Stenosis- Diminished  Diminished 
pulses- decreased stroke pulses- decreased stroke 
volumevolume

 Bounding pulses-Bounding pulses- diastolic  diastolic 
runoff as in moderate-severe runoff as in moderate-severe 
AI, PDA or BT shuntAI, PDA or BT shunt



Tips for Better Auscultation!Tips for Better Auscultation!
 Keep the child calm (listen while feeding/asleep)  Keep the child calm (listen while feeding/asleep)  
 Quiet roomQuiet room
 Distraction with a toy might helpDistraction with a toy might help
 DonDon’’t give up until they give upt give up until they give up
 Stick to one stethoscope Stick to one stethoscope 
 Be systematic (S1, S2, added sounds, Be systematic (S1, S2, added sounds, 

murmurs)murmurs)……  Listen to the murmur lastListen to the murmur last
 Note effect of positional changes on the murmurNote effect of positional changes on the murmur
 Learn maneuvers that affect the intensity of the Learn maneuvers that affect the intensity of the 

murmurmurmur



Where to Listen?Where to Listen?

Apex 
(Mitral)

LUSB 
(Pulmonary)

RUSB 
(Aortic)

LLSB 
(Tricuspid)

Don’t forget: 
Both axillae, back, over 

the head and liver 





Your Stethoscope!Your Stethoscope!
Rene’ The’ophile Laennec (1781-1826) was the French physician who invented the stethoscope

DiaphragmDiaphragm  –– treble treble
 S1, S2 S1, S2 
 ClicksClicks
 Systolic murmurs Systolic murmurs (High-(High-

pitched)pitched)

Bell Bell –– bass bass
 S3, S4 (gallops)S3, S4 (gallops)
 Diastolic murmurs Diastolic murmurs (low-(low-

frequency)frequency)



Auscultation.. Cardiac CycleAuscultation.. Cardiac Cycle

 S1S1= Mitral and Tricuspid valve = Mitral and Tricuspid valve 
closure (start of systole)closure (start of systole)

 S2S2= Aortic and pulmonary = Aortic and pulmonary 
valve closure (end of systole)valve closure (end of systole)
 A2 closes before P2A2 closes before P2
 P2 moves with respirationP2 moves with respiration
 S2 splits with inspiration, S2 splits with inspiration, 

closes with expirationcloses with expiration
 S3, S4S3, S4 (gallops) (gallops)

S3: sudden deceleration of flow during S3: sudden deceleration of flow during 
rapid ventricular filling, benignrapid ventricular filling, benign

S4: rapid ventricular filling during atrial S4: rapid ventricular filling during atrial 
contraction, heard in CHF & CMcontraction, heard in CHF & CM

Wigger’s diagram



S1 S2 S1

S1 S2 S1
S3

S1 S2 S1
S4

S1 S2 S1

S4
S3

S1 S2 S1

Cardiac Auscultation- ApexCardiac Auscultation- Apex



Cardiac Auscultation- LUSBCardiac Auscultation- LUSB

 ExpirationExpiration

 InspirationInspiration

S1 S2 S1

S1 A2 S1

P2



S2.. The Good, the Bad and the UglyS2.. The Good, the Bad and the Ugly
 Physiologically split S2Physiologically split S2.. GOOD.. GOOD

(Inspiration increases systemic venous return to RV (Inspiration increases systemic venous return to RV     RV ejection time)    RV ejection time)

 Wide, fixed split S2Wide, fixed split S2.. (delayed P2) Sort of BAD.. (delayed P2) Sort of BAD  
 Atrial septal defectAtrial septal defect
 Partial anomalous pulmonary venous returnPartial anomalous pulmonary venous return
 Right bundle branch blockRight bundle branch block

 Reversed (paradoxically) split S2Reversed (paradoxically) split S2.. Just BAD.. Just BAD
(Closes with inspiration, opens with expiration)(Closes with inspiration, opens with expiration)

 Left bundle branch blockLeft bundle branch block
 Severe valvar aortic stenosisSevere valvar aortic stenosis



  Single S2 .. UGLYSingle S2 .. UGLY

Always ABNORMALAlways ABNORMAL
 Severe pulmonary hypertensionSevere pulmonary hypertension

 Severe pulmonary stenosisSevere pulmonary stenosis
 Truncus arteriosusTruncus arteriosus
 Tetralogy of FallotTetralogy of Fallot

 D-Transposition of the great arteriesD-Transposition of the great arteries
 Pulmonary atresiaPulmonary atresia

 Single ventricle lesions (HLHS, TA, Single ventricle lesions (HLHS, TA, 
unbalanced AV canal, etc..unbalanced AV canal, etc..



Clicks

Constant
Aortic valve 

Stenosis

Variable 
(more in expiration)

Pulmonary valve 
stenosis

Mid-late systolic
Mitral valve prolapse



Clicks.. Pathophysiologic MechanismsClicks.. Pathophysiologic Mechanisms

1. A stenotic, but mobile semilunar valve may snap open1. A stenotic, but mobile semilunar valve may snap open
2. Either large ejection volume or normal volume ejected 2. Either large ejection volume or normal volume ejected 

under high velocity and pressure can suddenly augment under high velocity and pressure can suddenly augment 
distension of the great vessel walldistension of the great vessel wall

 Why pulmonary click is soft during inspiration?Why pulmonary click is soft during inspiration?  
Inspiration results in increase RA filling and hence Inspiration results in increase RA filling and hence 

increases RA contractile force which is transmitted into increases RA contractile force which is transmitted into 
RV, moving the pulmonary valve cusps upward before RV, moving the pulmonary valve cusps upward before 

the onset of ventricular contraction. Excursion of the onset of ventricular contraction. Excursion of 
pulmonary valve therefore is reduced and the sound pulmonary valve therefore is reduced and the sound 

diminishesdiminishes



Murmurs LocationsMurmurs Locations
PS, ASD, Pulm. Flow, 
PPS, PDA, COA

Still’s, MR, 
MVP, AS, IHSS

VSD, AVC, Still’s, IHSS, TR

AS 
(Valvular, 
supra/sub 
valvular)



Characteristics of Heart MurmursCharacteristics of Heart Murmurs
 Location:Location:    Apex, LLSB (tricuspid), pulmonic area, aortic areaApex, LLSB (tricuspid), pulmonic area, aortic area
 Timing/type:Timing/type:

 Systolic : early, mid, late, holosystolic/pansystolicSystolic : early, mid, late, holosystolic/pansystolic
 Systolic ejection (crescendo/decrescendo or diamond shape), Systolic ejection (crescendo/decrescendo or diamond shape), 
 Systolic regurgitant (holosystolic/pansystolic)Systolic regurgitant (holosystolic/pansystolic)

 Diastolic : early, mid, lateDiastolic : early, mid, late
 ContinuousContinuous

 Intensity:Intensity:    Systolic: Grade 1- 6; Diastolic: Grade 1- 4Systolic: Grade 1- 6; Diastolic: Grade 1- 4
 Quality:Quality:    Harsh, coarse, rough, blowing, vibratory, musicalHarsh, coarse, rough, blowing, vibratory, musical
 Frequency (pitch):Frequency (pitch):    low, medium, highlow, medium, high
 RadiationRadiation
 Effect of normal respirationEffect of normal respiration
 Change with positions/maneuversChange with positions/maneuvers



Murmur TypeMurmur Type  
(In relation to S1)(In relation to S1)

 Systolic Ejection (possibly benign)Systolic Ejection (possibly benign)
 Crescendo-decrescendo (diamond) patternCrescendo-decrescendo (diamond) pattern
 Ejection of blood across open semilunar valve  Ejection of blood across open semilunar valve  

 Systolic Regurgitant (always pathologic)Systolic Regurgitant (always pathologic)
 Heard throughout systole (including isovolumetric period)Heard throughout systole (including isovolumetric period)
 Blood flow across AV valve or VSDBlood flow across AV valve or VSD

 Continuous (sometimes benign)Continuous (sometimes benign)
 Murmur continues through systole and diastoleMurmur continues through systole and diastole

 Diastolic Regurgitant (AI, PI)Diastolic Regurgitant (AI, PI)
 Diastolic Rumble (MS, TS)Diastolic Rumble (MS, TS)



Classification of Heart Murmurs

Systolic Ejection

Holosystolic 
(Regurgitant)

Early diastolic

Mid diastolic 
(Rumble)

Continuous

S1 S2 S1



Murmur GradeMurmur Grade

1- Barely audible in a quiet room1- Barely audible in a quiet room
2- Easily heard by anyone2- Easily heard by anyone

3- Loud but without an associated thrill3- Loud but without an associated thrill
4- 4- Loud with an associated thrillLoud with an associated thrill

5- Heard with stethoscope partially off chest5- Heard with stethoscope partially off chest
6- So loud it can be heard with stethoscope               6- So loud it can be heard with stethoscope               

completely off the chestcompletely off the chest



Murmur IntensityMurmur Intensity
 Respiratory cycleRespiratory cycle

 Inspiration Inspiration  increase blood flow to right heart increase blood flow to right heart
 Expiration Expiration  increase blood flow to left heart increase blood flow to left heart

 SupineSupine     preload    preload 
 Exaggerates flow murmurs Exaggerates flow murmurs 

 SittingSitting     preload (  LV volume)   preload (  LV volume)
 Diminishes flow murmurs Diminishes flow murmurs 

 Exercise & hyperdynamic circulationExercise & hyperdynamic circulation                                  (fever, (fever, 
anemia, pregnancy) anemia, pregnancy)    contractility    contractility 
 Exaggerates IHSS and flow murmursExaggerates IHSS and flow murmurs



Murmur IntensityMurmur Intensity

 StandingStanding     afterload (   LV volume)   afterload (   LV volume)
 Increases intensity of IHSS & MVP (click earlier in systole)Increases intensity of IHSS & MVP (click earlier in systole)

 Squatting & hand gripSquatting & hand grip    afterload & venous return   afterload & venous return                                                         
LV fillingLV filling

 Decrease intensity of IHSS murmur (    LVOT obst.)Decrease intensity of IHSS murmur (    LVOT obst.)
 Improve MVP (click & MR later in systole)  Improve MVP (click & MR later in systole)  

 Valsalva maneuverValsalva maneuver     preload (   LV filling)   preload (   LV filling)
 Increases intensity of MVP and IHSS Increases intensity of MVP and IHSS 
 Decreases intensity of innocent murmursDecreases intensity of innocent murmurs



Innocent Heart MurmursInnocent Heart Murmurs

 The term The term ““InnocentInnocent”” was first used by William Evans  was first used by William Evans 
in 1943in 1943

 Other names: normal, functional, inorganic, Other names: normal, functional, inorganic, 
innocuous, dynamic or benigninnocuous, dynamic or benign

 Secondary to turbulent blood flow through heart Secondary to turbulent blood flow through heart 
structuresstructures

 It is better heard in children due to:It is better heard in children due to:
 Thin chest wallThin chest wall

 More angulated great vessels More angulated great vessels 
 More dynamic circulation More dynamic circulation 



Innocent Murmurs.. Etiology?Innocent Murmurs.. Etiology?

 ? ? Relatively smaller aortic size resulting in Relatively smaller aortic size resulting in 
increased velocity of blood across the increased velocity of blood across the 

aorta during ejectionaorta during ejection
  ? Left ventricular false tendon ? Left ventricular false tendon

  ? Exaggerated vibrations with ventricular  ? Exaggerated vibrations with ventricular 
contraction, and increased cardiac outputcontraction, and increased cardiac output
  ? Blood flow across MV chordae into  ? Blood flow across MV chordae into 

LVOTLVOT



Innocent Murmurs.. 6 Characteristics Innocent Murmurs.. 6 Characteristics 

1- 1- Systolic ejection murmurs Systolic ejection murmurs ((Never diastolicNever diastolic))  
{All innocent systolic murmurs are caused by blood flow in response to ventricular {All innocent systolic murmurs are caused by blood flow in response to ventricular 

contraction and therefore must be mid-systolic in timing, as they cannot occupy contraction and therefore must be mid-systolic in timing, as they cannot occupy 
isovolumetric contraction}isovolumetric contraction}

2-2-    Grade 2 or lessGrade 2 or less

3- No associated other pathologic sounds3- No associated other pathologic sounds

4- No associated concerning symptoms/signs4- No associated concerning symptoms/signs

5- Come and go5- Come and go

6- Localized with minimal radiation6- Localized with minimal radiation



Vibratory (StillVibratory (Still’’s) Murmurs) Murmur
(George F. Still, London 1909)(George F. Still, London 1909)

 Detected in early school yearsDetected in early school years
 SEM between LLSB and ApexSEM between LLSB and Apex
 Musical, vibratory, groaning, Musical, vibratory, groaning, 

““twangy stringtwangy string””
 Best heard in supine position, Best heard in supine position, 

softens with Valsalva softens with Valsalva 
maneuver and sitting positionmaneuver and sitting position

S1 S2 S1



Pulmonary Flow MurmurPulmonary Flow Murmur

 Present in infants and Present in infants and 
adolescentsadolescents

 Soft SEM at ULSBSoft SEM at ULSB
 Radiates to back and Radiates to back and 

axillae in infants (PPS)axillae in infants (PPS)
 Best heard in supine Best heard in supine 

positionposition

S1 P2A2 S1



Physiologic Peripheral Pulmonary Physiologic Peripheral Pulmonary 
Stenosis (PPS)Stenosis (PPS)

 Peak age: prematurity to early infancyPeak age: prematurity to early infancy
 Systolic ejection murmurSystolic ejection murmur

 Best heard along LSB, in axillae and backBest heard along LSB, in axillae and back
 Medium to high pitchedMedium to high pitched

 It is accentuated by factors that increase cardiac output It is accentuated by factors that increase cardiac output 
and L--> R shunt at the atrial leveland L--> R shunt at the atrial level

 Usually disappears by 6-12 months of ageUsually disappears by 6-12 months of age
 Caused by turbulent flow within the MPA at the acutely Caused by turbulent flow within the MPA at the acutely 

angled bifurcation of the branch PAs and /or gush of angled bifurcation of the branch PAs and /or gush of 
blood flow through a relatively small vessels blood flow through a relatively small vessels 



Venous HumVenous Hum

 Early school yearsEarly school years
 Continuous murmur at Continuous murmur at 

infraclavicular areasinfraclavicular areas
 Heard best in the upright Heard best in the upright 

position. Disappears on position. Disappears on 
supination, compression of supination, compression of 

jugular vein, and turning headjugular vein, and turning head
 Venous return via SVCVenous return via SVC  

S1 S2 S1



Carotid BruitCarotid Bruit

 Any ageAny age
 Soft SEM over clavicles, Soft SEM over clavicles, 

carotids or templescarotids or temples
 May be associated with May be associated with 

faint thrillsfaint thrills
 Disappear on supination Disappear on supination 

and hyperextension of and hyperextension of 
shouldersshoulders

S1 S2 S1



When to ReferWhen to Refer
““PATHOLOGIC MURMURSPATHOLOGIC MURMURS””

 L L  R R Shunt lesions Shunt lesions
 VSD, ASD, PDAVSD, ASD, PDA

 Obstructive lesionsObstructive lesions
 Valve stenosisValve stenosis
 Outflow tract stenosisOutflow tract stenosis
 Supravalvar stenosisSupravalvar stenosis

 Regurgitant lesionsRegurgitant lesions



When to ReferWhen to Refer
““A Concerning Systolic MurmurA Concerning Systolic Murmur””

 Signs of CHF or cyanosis ?Signs of CHF or cyanosis ?
 Significant failure to thrive Significant failure to thrive 

 Associated syndrome/anomaly strongly associated with CHD Associated syndrome/anomaly strongly associated with CHD 
 ? Age < 1 month ? Age < 1 month 

 Loud (Grade III/VI or higher) Loud (Grade III/VI or higher) 
 Associated thrill Associated thrill 

 Heard while standing Heard while standing 
 Hyperactive precordium Hyperactive precordium 

 Single or widely fixed split S2 Single or widely fixed split S2 
 Additional sound(s): click, gallop, rub Additional sound(s): click, gallop, rub 

 Abnormal pulses, absent or weak femoral pulsesAbnormal pulses, absent or weak femoral pulses



When to ReferWhen to Refer
““A Concerning MurmurA Concerning Murmur””

 A continuous murmur that persists in the supine positionA continuous murmur that persists in the supine position
 A regurgitant (holosystolic) murmurA regurgitant (holosystolic) murmur

 All diastolic murmursAll diastolic murmurs
 New onset of a murmur (+/- stigmata of Rheumatic fever, New onset of a murmur (+/- stigmata of Rheumatic fever, 

Infective endocarditis)Infective endocarditis)
 Louder murmur than beforeLouder murmur than before

 Unusual radiationUnusual radiation
 Unclassified murmursUnclassified murmurs

 Associated abnormal CXR and ECG Associated abnormal CXR and ECG 



Ventricular Septal Defect (VSD)Ventricular Septal Defect (VSD)

 Holosystolic murmurHolosystolic murmur

 LLSBLLSB

S1 S2 S1



Atrial Septal Defect (ASD)Atrial Septal Defect (ASD)

 SEM at LUSBSEM at LUSB
 Loud S1Loud S1

 Widely & fixed split S2Widely & fixed split S2

S1 A2 S1P2



Patent Ductus Arteriosus (PDA)Patent Ductus Arteriosus (PDA)

 Continuous murmur Continuous murmur 
along LUSBalong LUSB

 Machinery-likeMachinery-like

S1 S2 S1



Aortic Stenosis (AS)Aortic Stenosis (AS)

 Valvar:Valvar: harsh SEM over aortic  harsh SEM over aortic 
area radiating to neckarea radiating to neck

 Subaortic/supra valvar stenosis:Subaortic/supra valvar stenosis:  
over base and RUSBover base and RUSB

 IHSS (HCM):IHSS (HCM):  best over apex, best over apex, 
intensified by standing and intensified by standing and 

Valsalva and diminishes with Valsalva and diminishes with 
squatting and hand gripsquatting and hand grip

S1 S2 S1EC



Coarctation of the Aorta (COA)Coarctation of the Aorta (COA)

 SEM at LUSB and SEM at LUSB and 
radiating to left side of radiating to left side of 

the backthe back
 Diminished and delayed Diminished and delayed 

femoral pulsesfemoral pulses
 SEC when BAVSEC when BAV

S1 S2 S1EC



Pulmonic Stenosis (PS)Pulmonic Stenosis (PS)

 SEM at LUSB radiating SEM at LUSB radiating 
to both sides of backto both sides of back

 Inspiration intensifies Inspiration intensifies 
murmurmurmur

 Expiration intensifies Expiration intensifies 
clickclick

S1 S2 S1EC



Tetralogy of Fallot (TOF)Tetralogy of Fallot (TOF)

 Long SEM over LSBLong SEM over LSB
 Single second heart SoundSingle second heart Sound
 Softens during a TET spellSoftens during a TET spell

S1 A2 S1



Mitral Stenosis (MS)Mitral Stenosis (MS)

 Loud S1 at apexLoud S1 at apex
 Mid diastolic short Mid diastolic short 
opening snap and harsh opening snap and harsh 

murmur at LLSBmurmur at LLSB
 Low-pitched presystolic Low-pitched presystolic 

murmurmurmur
 Intensified by lying on Intensified by lying on 

left sideleft side

S1 S2 S1OS



Mitral Valve Prolapse (MVP)Mitral Valve Prolapse (MVP)

 Single mid-late systolic click at apexSingle mid-late systolic click at apex
 Multiple clicks may be audibleMultiple clicks may be audible

 Occasionally there is an associated whoop Occasionally there is an associated whoop 
(Honk)(Honk)

 Click & murmur occur earlier with standing and Click & murmur occur earlier with standing and 
Valsalva maneuver due to   LV volume but occur Valsalva maneuver due to   LV volume but occur 

later while squatting due to   LV volume later while squatting due to   LV volume 

MC
S1 S2 S1



Mitral Valve ProlapseMitral Valve Prolapse
 In early systole, the anterior and posterior In early systole, the anterior and posterior 

leaflets of the mitral valve coapt normally. As leaflets of the mitral valve coapt normally. As 
systole progresses, LV volume decreases. At a systole progresses, LV volume decreases. At a 
certain LV volume, the posterior leaflet and, certain LV volume, the posterior leaflet and, 
less often, the anterior leaflet slip or prolapse less often, the anterior leaflet slip or prolapse 
into the LA, producing the click. If the two into the LA, producing the click. If the two 
mitral leaflets lose opposition, mitral valve mitral leaflets lose opposition, mitral valve 
regurgitation occurs (late-systolic murmur)regurgitation occurs (late-systolic murmur)

 LV volume at the beginning of systole influences LV volume at the beginning of systole influences 
the timing of MSC and late-systolic MRthe timing of MSC and late-systolic MR    



MC
S1 S2 S1

SUPINE

MC
S1 S2 S1

MC
S1 S2 S1

MC
S1 S2 S1

SITTING

LV volume 

STANDING & 
VALSALVA

LV volume

SQUATTING

LV volume 

MVP.. Factors affecting the Click & MR TimingMVP.. Factors affecting the Click & MR Timing



Mitral Regurgitation (MR)Mitral Regurgitation (MR)

 Holosystolic murmur at apexHolosystolic murmur at apex
 Radiates to left axillaRadiates to left axilla

 Short rumble after loud S3Short rumble after loud S3

S1 S2 S1
S3



Tricuspid Regurgitation (TR)Tricuspid Regurgitation (TR)

 Holosystolic murmur at RLSB Holosystolic murmur at RLSB 
& LLSB& LLSB

 Short rumble following S3 if Short rumble following S3 if 
significant TI presentsignificant TI present

 Intensifies with inspirationIntensifies with inspiration

S1 S2 S1
S3



Aortic Regurgitation (AR)Aortic Regurgitation (AR)

 Short early diastolic Short early diastolic 
 High frequency murmurHigh frequency murmur
 Best heard over LMSBBest heard over LMSB

 Intensified by sitting and Intensified by sitting and 
leaning forward in held leaning forward in held 

expirationexpiration

S1 S2 S1



Pulmonary Regurgitation (PR)Pulmonary Regurgitation (PR)

 Short early mid-low Short early mid-low 
frequency murmurfrequency murmur

 Best heard over LMSBBest heard over LMSB

S2S1 S1



Pericardial Friction RubPericardial Friction Rub

 Fever, chest pain, pericardial Fever, chest pain, pericardial 
rub, and cardiomegaly on rub, and cardiomegaly on 

CXR, ST segment changesCXR, ST segment changes
 Best heard over the left Best heard over the left 

lower sternal borderlower sternal border
 Has three components: mid Has three components: mid 

systolic, mid diastolic and systolic, mid diastolic and 
late diastoliclate diastolic



Take Home MessageTake Home Message
 Innocent murmurs are common (~ 50%-85% of Innocent murmurs are common (~ 50%-85% of 

healthy children)healthy children)
 Practice makes perfect Practice makes perfect 

The more you listen, the better you getThe more you listen, the better you get      
 Diagnosis can be reached by auscultation only Diagnosis can be reached by auscultation only 

without the need for any further toolswithout the need for any further tools
 Referring all children with murmurs for Referring all children with murmurs for ““echo echo 

firstfirst”” is cost-ineffective in many centers is cost-ineffective in many centers
 Always refer when in doubtAlways refer when in doubt  




